bigchalk.com connects the entire learning community—teachers, media specialists, students, and parents—with educational tools and resources.

bigchalk.com brings together the best educational resources for the entire learning community. And because it’s on the web it’s easily accessible from both school and home.

Educators, students, and parents will find useful news items, top web sites, curriculum and assessment resources, and research tools—as well as a direct link to the bigchalk.com community.

Benefits of bigchalk.com:

- Enhances school web publishing with easy-to-use tools and templates
- Delivers one-stop access to the most comprehensive general reference research databases
- Provides links to over 100,000 prescreened and indexed study web sites
- Offers resources and information correlated to state and national standards
- Helps student achievement with practice tests for math and language arts
- Delivers up-to-date news about family and education

Classroom activities

Classroom Radio—lesson plans and activities powered by NPR
Online field trips—visit Colonial Williamsburg, Smithsonian Institute Center for Folklife, and the Wildlife Conservation Society

Homework & study help
Adventures of the e-Team—the adventures of six tech-savvy students
Ask an expert—online answers from specialists
Encyclopedia.com—14,000 topics from the Concise Columbia Electronic Encyclopedia
HomeworkCentral—best-of-the-web resources for K-12
Knowledge games—educational skill games
Researchpaper.com—tools and tips for writing

News & opinions
bigchalk poll, powered by Harris—share your opinion on topical surveys with related links
In the news—daily articles on education and family life

Web communities & courses
bigchalk Community—a national network of schools
bigchalk Community Tools—tools and templates for web site development
bigchalk Professional Development—create online content with Blackboard 5.0

Web site directories
HomeworkCentral—best-of-the-web resources for K-12
Knowledge spotlight—monthly topical links
Lesson plans—14,000 plans for educators
Parent resources—monthly activities and information
Top 8—the week’s best learning sites
W.O.W.—weekly topical links
Shop for a Cause—fundraising for schools

Subscription services
Assessment & standards
Homeroom.com™

General reference databases
eLibrary Classic
eLibrary Plus
eLibrary News
Microsoft Encarta Online Deluxe
ProQuest Newspapers™
ProQuest Platinum™

Professional development
bigchalk Critical Issues
bigchalk Professional Development
ProQuest Professional Education™
Generation YES™

Specialty databases & products
bigchalk Retriever™
bigchalk ClassMate Language Arts™
Children’s Literature Comprehensive Database™
Digital National Security Archive™
Literature Online™

Best-of-class resources from bigchalk.com

Free services
Assessment & Standards
Test Boosters—practice assessment linked to standards
ExplainSource.com™—a database of educational resources and standards
Educators can
- Keep up to date on the latest news in education
- Take online courses—anytime, anywhere
- Find instructional resources and standards correlations
- Access more than 14,000 lesson plans
- Share an opinion on hot topics
- Link directly to research services
- Visit recommended best-of-the-web sites
- Create online content with bigchalk Community Tools
- Build an online school community

Parents can
- Review practice tests
- Keep up to date on the latest news in education
- Find instructional products and resources linked to state standards
- Link directly to research services
- Guide students to the best sites on the web
- Support local schools through online shopping communities
- Locate online tutors in any subject
- Pose questions to experts
- Visit student web sites
- Build an online family community connected to your local school

Students can
- Access primary and secondary source material
- Get homework help online
- Pose questions to experts
- Share an opinion on hot topics
- Find answers to tough questions
- Test knowledge with educational games
- Link directly to research services
- Take practice math and language arts tests

To create a safe environment and avoid disrupting the educational process, bigchalk.com has strict advertising guidelines and also designates advertising-free zones and times during school hours.
The bigchalk.com mission:

We want to make a difference in education. We’re committed to providing educators, students, parents, and their surrounding community with the very best applications, products, and services available. And we’ll make sure that they’re appropriate, accessible, and easy to use.

Visit www.bigchalk.com to start using the best online resources available for the K-12 community.

Call 800.860.9228 for more information about bigchalk.com subscription services.

Visit our web site at www.bigchalk.com/corp/products to learn more about our products.

About bigchalk.com, inc.

bigchalk.com is the education destination trusted by educators, used by students, and relied on by parents. bigchalk.com harnesses the power of the Internet to provide accessible, appropriate, and easy-to-use content, curriculum, and community products and services that support learning for the entire K-12 education community.